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i that state Nvere or were not partly' due to tic actions of the
courts. WvV take our information ('roti the Auer'an Lau' Rrevieu.,
The discussion among the judc-es had apparently elicited a state-
ment that the Appellate Courts were so lenient with murderers that
lynchings were resorted to in order to protect society. J udge
Douglas i his judgm-ent takes exception to this, and in ansver to
the suggestion that wcalthy men who have monley enough to obtain
counsel are rarely convicted of murder, said : IlAre the), evcr
lynchedi If the), are not, then lynch 1lw can in nio sense be
regarded as a protest againist thuir acquittal." judge Clark, discus-
sing Ulic question genierally,sai: "Fromn the rep)ort of the Attortiey-
General tel Congress, it appears that i tlîc last dozenl >'ars tic
nunber of homicides in Uic Unîited States has suddenly risen fromi
4,000 to mo.oo per annuin, and tlîat for the vast slaughter repre-
sented by tic hast figure, iii round niurnhers, cao %vcre convicted of'
MUrder by the courts anld 240 we, cxectcd, 1W ly'n'ch law-' -thait
Mrow(%Ning blot uipon our civilization, lu thýs state, ('roli the official
crîrinial statistics, o n an averag. there arc ic5 hoinicidus per

anui,(rom wliich oni an average two are cwtctde( hv law anîd
fr-ir are lynlicd, thoughi aIl tlîc 1lnchil.s are ls int

repo(rtedl. 11 189 4 Uit ttneytnea' report sltnwcd eight 5
lynched and niu execution by law. Lvinch law, evil thîough it ks, ks
a îîrotest of society against thie itter 'ineflciency of' the couirts, as
abovc shown, to protect tlic public against murd-cer." 1 le cottnded
that the' inefficiency is chiefiv duc to tlîe law as to miorder trials iii
North Carolina. by which the !itate is onlly illowedt four pcreilptory
challenges, while the prisonîer lias twcnity-thirec atid iivs priscmers
the right to exccpt ta any ruling of the court, but the solicitor for
the statc -cannot ;- tht' result being that " murder, however flagrant,
if Uic prisoner or his fricnds have tînoney, er -ils uîcrely a 4lîarp.
fille. u1Xn the slayer, ilmposecl for the henleit of soimc inflinential andi
ali lawyer, in tie way of ;% fer" le then stigtests corrective
legislation. I t î,trikes us that judge Clark has donce a lhelpful thing
by this i! dicial. utterance.

The dr' ness and solemnitv of the law luvs occasionally sorne
amusing incidents, as %wîtrics the fullowing :As înost of our
readers #ce aware the practice is common in the' U nited States of
preparivig what is called a bni or factum, giving tic arguments of


